
Mary Ellen

 

Artist Statement 

I’m just a person. One of the trillions roaming this earth. I’m 

an average individual. I grew up in a great family, I became 

proficient in my profession, and live day to day. I didn’t set 

any plans. Most of what I want to say was put in my poems.

 

I don't name things, I just enjoy. 



Garden 

 

 

 

The garden is my domain. 

It is my play yard. 

My calm down place. 

My connection to my roots. 



Scat 

 

 

 

My three great aunts were like grandmothers. 

They didn’t do anything in particular.  

They wouldn’t overpower,

They would just suggest.  

They were a ball of fun. 

Around this great big round table 

Light and loving conversations flew. 

I couldn’t tell you what they were, 

But they were quick with the witty words. 

And then out came the cards

For games of Scat. 

It was a simple growing up. 

A bunch of people who loved each other got together. 

 

You can’t hang onto the past, but you can sure remember it. 



Advice 

 

Advice: wing it. 

Open yourself up to the other things there are out there. 

It makes you a better person. 



Travels

 

 

 

We planned to go out west. 

We got about halfway across the country and thought, 

“You know what? Let’s change our route.” 

We only had two weeks! 

 

We went down to Kentucky. 

And investigated the whole place 

 

We went to this little country store. 

I can’t remember what it was... that was 65 years ago. 

We got some lunch meat, and made sandwiches in the car. 

We were in hillbilly country.

A woman poked her head out of the store and hollared,

“Hey Paaaaaa! You want some chicken!?” 

We just sat there and laughed. 

 

It was like our own little entertainment. 



Cofffeeeeee

 

 

 

I don’t ruin my coffee. 

I drink it black. 

I’m known for being a coffee drunk. 

I grew up on it. 

The pot was always on. 

That pot that you put the stem in 

With the grounds... 

You put it on the stove 

And it perks up through the stem. 

The first one home would fire up the stove.

My mother would come home from work and say,

 

“My God, this house smells like stale coffee” 



Untitled 

 

 

 

Life is a title. 

Whether you realize it or not, 

You’re winging it all the way through.

You think you’re planning your future 

But you never know what the next corner is going to show you. 

You never know who’s going to change your life. 

You just roll with the punches. 

And become a fighter 

You can’t sit back and just let things happen. 

You’ve gotta keep plugging away. 

You don’t know when you’ll end up on the other side of the grass.

 

So, take it as it comes. 



Family

 

Family are the people you can rely on, 

The people who love you no matter what,

And you love them no matter what: 

Good bad or indifferent. 

You have your biological family 

And then you have your world family. 

 

Friends are the family you choose. 

 

I’ve adopted, 

And they’ve adopted me! 



Life

 

 

 

What makes us who we are?

It’s how we come of age. 

Everything that forms us from childhood. 

We’re all a product of our upbringing. 

I have the joy; I have the sorrow. 

It’s all a part of how we grow. 

 

I have been formed. 



Appreciation

Show you care enough to LISTEN. 

Be open minded to HEAR what the other person is saying. 

When you are heard, it feels wonderful. 

I can say that in one word: 

It feels like you are APPRECIATED,

Like the other person is taking the time to listen 

To what you’ve said or done. 

You can hear it, but that doesn’t mean you’re listening. 

If you’re listening, you’re paying attention. 

A lot of people hear things, 

But they don’t really pay attention. 



Skating Through Life 

 

 

 

When do I feel the most playful? 

Roller-skating, taking a walk, 

Playing baseball, hockey, and football

Now I just go up and work in my garden. 

I no longer can jump rope or hike,

So now I dream about the things I used to do. 

I dream about roller skating, horseback riding, 

And snowball wars. 

Anything that was doing something.

 

Hey, I would go snorkeling in a second! 



Roller Life

 

 

 

My husband and I met at a roller rink many years ago. I was 

going out with this young man—this OTHER young man. 

He was a real moody kind of guy.

 

I’d get home from work at 9 o’clock at night and take the bus 

up to the roller rink, so I’d get there real late. I had a bad 

night at work. I saw my moody boyfriend and thought, “I don’t 

need this.” So, I turned around and I saw this guy—a very 

handsome guy—and I asked him to skate. 

 

So, we skated, and we kept skating, and skated 

until we got married. 

 

We were married for 56 years when he died.

 

I kept skating until all the skating rinks closed. 



Untitled 

 

What makes me smile? 

Beautiful days, puppies, good things being done.

I smile pretty easily. 

I’ve got a couple who lives next door, and they have

A little boy and a little girl. 

I like to watch them play in the yard. 

The innocence. 

They are just so unaffected. 

There are all things going on in the world 

And they are out there being little kids. 



Smiles

And horses make me smile! 

I love horses and most animals. 

(I think I get along better with animals 

Than most people.)

When we used to go down to the farm, 

I'd ride this work horse. 

His name was Jim. 

I'd ride him when my uncle wasn’t using him for working. 

And when my cousin came to town, 

We'd ride him to the nearest store

Miles away. 

Bareback. 

You see, I’m a nature person. 

I like to watch the squirrels in the yard and the birds.

All these things make me smile. 

Don’t get me wrong, I have a temper! 

Next question? 



Dream House

 

 

 

I’m too old to think of dream houses. 

I figure where you live is your dream house. 

You make it your dream house. 

A loving family, lots of rooms, 

Occasionally music playing, food cooking. 

I figure the place I live is my dream house. 



Tele-Stories Reflections

 

“It was a fun experience and I enjoyed you very much. It gave 

me a chance to talk about me. I’m usually asking other people 

about them, giving them attention, help, care. We’re just one 

hoot meetin’ another! I don’t want to use parting words because 

I’m going to keep you with me." -Mary Ellen

 

"Mary Ellen, you are a hoot and a half. I loved getting to know 

you and hearing your stories, especially all the ones that were 

'untitled.' You never failed to make me smile when you greeted 

me with some witticism about not being dead yet. 

I'm grateful to know you!" -Christina


